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LET SOMKONK ACT
If the citinos of Lakeview and the

Goose Lake Valley desire to ahare the
benefit of attracttag aettlera to thia
section during the Western Horaeaee l-

eer period by working in conjunction
with the N.-C.-- 0. Railway, mention of
which was made ia last week's Exam
iner, they will haw to subscribe $200

for the purpose.
As wss previoolay stated it is est!

mated that it will cost $1000 to main-

tain two immigration agents, one each
on the Western Fact Bo and Southern
Faciric during the six weeks period,
which goes into effect September 25.

Of this amount tha N.-C.-- has pledg-

ed one half, and Modoo County last
week appropriated $300. leaving $200

for Lake Count.
In addition to this it will require li

terature descriptive of this section
which would be oistributed among the
homeseekers on the trains. Tha Ei
amlner will compile and print 10.000
folders, giving a brief and conserva-

tive description of Like County to use
for this purpose. These we will donste
absolutely free. Thia work is worth
$75. Will the remainder of the busi
ness men ot the town raise the $200?

The 25th of the month will soon be
here snd there is no time to be lust.

Let someone sett

Olcott Suit Dismissed
Judge Galloway dismissed the suit

against Secretary of State Olcott to
emo n him from placing on the balloi
at the special election In November
for tbe reierence of messure, the title
to the workmen's compensation act.
It is stated that the esse would be
appealed. An important point decided
by the court is that Secretary Olcott,
being a ministerial officer, has ro right
to strike any namea from petitions for
referring and initiating measures.
The Secretary of State struck 610
names from the petition for the refer-
ence of the workmen's act on the
ground that they were irregular fin his
judgment.

Bank Deposits Decrease'
Deposits in banks In thsv stste be-

tween September, 1912, ! and the close
of business on August $, 1913, de-

creased $682,158.30, according to a
report made on tneir condition by Stste
Superintendent ot Banks Wright. Tbe
report is ss follows :

Capital. August 1913. $18,568,169.55:
csoital September 4, 1912. $17,533,230:
increase, $1,034,919.55. Deposits,
August 9. 1913, $124,337,528.40: depos-

its, Septembe' 4.1912, $125,019,680.70:
decrease, $682,158.40. Loans snd dis-

counts, September' 4. 1912, $82,712,626:
increase. $4,156,211.18.

Arrow Has League
Fort Rock Times : Tbe Inland De

veiopment League or Arrow la doing s
lot of good towards developing their
section of the valley. About their first
set after organising wss to get tbe
Portland Commercial Club to help
them towards getting the land In their
district opened for filing, which is
probably only a mstter of s few
months time. On September 15. tbe
League intends to begin building a
hall Zi feet wide sod 48 feet long.
Tbe officers sre Aaney Dsrling, Presi-
dent, Elmer Pederaon, Vice-preside-

and Leslie V. Dancer, Secretary and
Treasurer.

We sell Hi
famous

f F

Famous for their surety of re-

sult. Ansco users here in town
are producing most beautiful
pictures. Come In and let us
Ehow you some fine samples.
ANSCO CAMERAS-- A miteur Cam.

raa ol prolniitxuU quality. Superbly
tnade and easy U wei ale. Priced liora
$2.00 up.
ANSCO FILM Always uni.una. Full
chromatic balance. cior value, tiiadow
detail and Irceduai tina tuUiiuru
ANSCO CHEMJCAtJSwSpecijnr prc--

to be uk4 wilu Ansco hum and
Eared Paper. WS slwaya hav a Uth
Supply.
CYKO PAPER Tfc prize winner
which give rich. aoM Ptmle (hat never
fade perfect leproOuctione ol the
subject.

FOB SALB BY

A. L. THORNTON
DBUOGIST

LAKEVIEW - OREGON

$2.00

75

ADDITIONAL BRIEFS
EL H. Huntington and Son, Nat R

tha latter ot whom recently filed a
contest on a traot of land near Alksll
Lake in the northern part of the
county, were in Lskeview Mondsy on

business connected with tba contest.
They are very muoh pleased with thst
nortion of the county, and will soon

hsul lumber to tbe lend and establish
their residence thereon.

The hon season in tbe Willamette
Valley stsrted last week with an army
of over 10,000 people who will gsmcr
the crop this yesr. The crop this
year will amount to about 130,000

bales which ia vaiaea at $5,000,000,
this placing Oregon first amongvt all
the hop producing states In the Union,
averaging about 40 per cent of the
total output of the United States.

G. W. Ric, chief engineer of the
Goose Lake Irrigation Company, last
week returned from a short business
trio to Denver and Colorado Springs,
Colo , where he went to purchase steel
Burning for tbe Iocs I project. Orer a
mile and a half of steel Burning wss
bought. Mr. Rica states that all tba
fluming in the valley with tbe excep
tion of one span, will be ot steeU

R. J. Sheets and wi'e and F. D

Bremer and wife Monday arrived in
Lskeview by auto from K la man Falls.
Mr. Sheets Is connected with the Link
Kiver Electric Compsnv and Mr.
Bremer is also with an electric com-

pany at the Kails. Mrs. Bremer wss
formerly Miss Nell Simpson of Lake-vie- w

and is a daughter of Mrs C. A.
Rebsrt. She will remain here a month
visiting with relatives and friends.

Alturas Plsindealer: We are given
to understsnd that Congressman Ksker
is working in connection with settlers
in and around Willow Ranch tu have
the government put in a large sized
reservoir in rsndsngo Valley. Such
a project is not only feaaible but csn
be placed at small expense and will
reclaim many thousands of acres of
good lsnd now devoted to pasture only.

I J. A. Gordon, of tbe Southern Ore
gon Automobile Co., and family ar-
rived here Monday evening from Klam-
ath Fells, and yesterdsy morning
depsrted on a vacation trip to Crater
Lake, by way of Redding, Cal., and
Med ford, Oregon. Mr. Gordon's com-

pany owns the Lakeview Garage, of
which C. S. Crosby is tbe local man-

ager, and be gave out the information
while here that the garage would be
kept open all Winter.

According to an opinion rendered by
Attorney General Crawford, the elec-

tion to be held this Fall under the Day
bill is a special election in the contem-
plation of tbe law and registration
books must be kept open until 15 dsvs
before the date of the election. Under
the election laws they close for a gen-

eral election 30 days before its dste,
and a number ot Countv Clerks were
in doubt as to wb:ch class the Fsll
election telonged to.

Congressmsn Raker of California bss
introduced a bill in congress asking
for the sppropristion of 6000 for the
purpose of erecting a good snd sub-

stantial building at Alturas as quarters
for the day school under the Indian
service, in connection with maintenance
of tbe school already established at
that place. An appropriation is also
ssked for a like purpose at Lookout.
snd for repsirs and support of the
Indisn school at Ft. Bidwell.

A dispstcb from Panama ssys :

Within a month from now tbe Govern-
ment will be compelled to face the
problem of handling about 10,000 labor
ers whose work in the various depart
ments of the Panama canal construe
tion will have been completed. It is
proposed to greatly simplify the diffi
culty of getting this number of men
swsy from the zone by sending them
to the farms of the United Fruit
company in Costa Rica and Bocas del
Toro. Tbe fruit company will take
about 5.0X), leav'ng as many more to
be provided for.

Dan Ryan and Jack Pelton, two
stockmen of Fort Klamath, Klamath
County, accompanied by tbeir wives
arrived in Lakeview Monday, having
made tbe trip by auto ty way of C res-

ent, Bend, Silver Lake and Paisley.
They spent Monday night at New
Pine Creek. Tbe party camped out
all tbe way and found tba trip most
enjoyable. It was Mr. and Mrs.
Kysn's tirst trip bere and tbey are
very much elated over tba appearance
of the country. Mr. Pelton passed
through Lake County In 1879, and
stated thst it even looks larger now
thsn it did then.

Thaw's Trial Set
Harry Thaw wilt be produced before

tba full eourt of king's bench, appeal
side, at Montreal, September 15, two
of his counsel hsvlng obtained a double
writ ot habeas corpus, after which
Thsw was tsken to Coatlrook, Quebec,
to await trial. Prosecutor Jerome,
Thaw's nemesis, will likewise stand
trlsl todsy for playing a little "penny
ante" with soma partlea in the streets
of Coaticook. Jerome was out on $500
bonds to appesr for trial Saturday but
hia attorney was tha only one who
showed up. After giving the New
York attorney a thorough grilling for

tha Judge reluctantly
postponed tha heading until today.

Thaw 'a attorneys allege that It will
be Impossible to deport their client
from Canada by tba meena that have
been employed by tha York stste at
torneys.

Stockholders' Meeting
A meeting of tha stockholders ot the

Lakeview Wool Storsga Co. is called
for Saturday tha 13th day of Septem
ber, 1913 In tha Directors room of tbe
First National Bsnk, Lakeview, Ore-

gon, at 7:30 p. m. Very important
all stockholders should ba present.
By order of tba President.

Hsrry Bailey, Secy.

Party at Falrport
The Fair port Inn on tha shores of

our besatiful Lsks was tha scene of
an enjoyable party lsst Ssturdsy even-

ing. Mr. and Mrs. Fuller, tne present
managers ot the Ion, opened their
doors to those who went and received
them royally. Tha dining room wss
used for tbe dancing, which msny en
joyed. The spscious lobby wss decor-
ated In wild cherry branches, which
were loaded with fruit, and wild toes
branches filled with the scarlet ber-

ries. Seversl tsbles ot cards were
played by different guests; while (orni
enjoyed the benches on tha versnda
overlooking tbe Lske. The Dsrnell
Orchestra furnished excellent musio
during) the evening and at midnight
the hostess and her assistants served
the guests a delicious luncn consisting
of combinstion salad, ssndwicb.es,
pickles, peaches, ice cesm, cske and
coffee.

Following is a list of tbe guests
present Those from Lakeview were
Messrs and Mesdsmes Russell, Fisk,
K. A. Clark, Chas. Dunlap, M. South-ston- e,

Harry Bsiley, D. C. Schminck,
Wm. Hsrvey, J. Dsrnell. . E. Kine-bsr- t,

T. E. Bernard, Elmer C. A

C. S. Crosby and T. 8. Farrell,
Mrs. S. O. Cressler, Mrs. Anna Neilon,
Mrs. Dole Dewey, Miss Josephine
Beach, Miss Sylvia Fletcher, Mrs. C.
W. Reynolds, the Misses Ellen, Ruth,
Margie and Floy Bernard, Hazel
and Katbieen O'Neill, Dorothy Bieber.
Master Vene Rinehart, Dr. i. S. Lyon,
Messrs. A. Underwood, Chester Dyke-ma- n,

E. R. McKee. O.D. Morgan, Lynn
Cronemiller, Walter Dutton, Kenneth
Sherlock, M. L. Lester, R. C. Harris,
a W. McCoy, O. A, Curley. Those
from New Pine Creek were : E. Kelle r
and wile, Tberesa Keller. Richard
Keller, Tbos. Dick and wife, C. A.
Taylor. W. S. Dupont. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Burgen, Etbel Bufgen, Wills
Burgen, H. M. Fleming. From Fair-por- t;

V. L. Snelling and wife, P. B.
Simmons ani wife, C. N. Miller and
Mrs. Wslker, and A. H. Duhme.

Paisley Pick-up- s
(Cbewaucan Press)

Mrs. Eph Miller who has been awa y
visiting for several weeks psst, return
ed to her home in Paisley lsst Tuesday.

Z. G. Harris and family weia in
Lakeview this week where they went
to make arrangements for entering
their daughters in the High School
there.

We have on exhibition at this
office sn ordinary table beet which
measures twenty one and a quarter
inches around and is a perfect speci-
men. It was raised on the Ed Lamb
ranch by Jim Hutchinson.

Tbeir many friends in Paisley will
be glad to bear of tbe birth of an eigbt
pound baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
liansn on August 29th at their borne
at Warm Spring, Oregon. Word was
received to this effect from Mrs. Bell
Suit who is vmiting there at tha pres-
ent time.

An interesting sight is the barga and
dredge of the Chewaucan Land and
Cattle Company, which is being built
at the head of the ZX canal east of
town. Tbe barge is now ready for the
dredger and has been floated. The
dredger itself is being placed and the
cut will be ready for operation some
time in the near future.

GOOD REASON FOK HIS
ENTHUSIASM

When a man baa suffered for sev-
eral days with colic, diarrhoea or
other form of bowel complaint and
la then cured sound and well by one
or two doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, aa is
often the case, It is but natural tbat
ba ahould be enthusiastic in his praise
of the remedy, and especially ia tbia
tbe case of a severe attack when life
Is threatened. Try It when in need
of such a remedy. It never tails
Bold by all dealers.

8UBSCHIBE FOR THE EXAMINER

When School.
You'll find our stock of the necessaries for
children complete in every respect, and our

School Shoes

Girls' School Shoes, se-

lect gun metal stock,
button style; neat, com-fortab- le

last, sizes 8Va

to llfci, a pair, $2.00.

Girls' gun ductal calf
button Shoes, Skuffer
lasts, heavy Goodyear
soles, sizes 8M to HVa,
$2.25; sizes HVa to 2,
$2.50.

Boys "Buster Brown"
gun metal School Shoes,
button, sizes 111-- 2 to 2,
a pair, $2.75; 2 to 5, at
$3.00.
Boys' heavy, Indian tan
Shoes for the boys who
are extra hard on shoes
and get in the water oc-

casionally, Blucher style,
sizes U 1-- 2 to 2, $2.75;
2 1-- 2 to 5, $3.00.

Big line of Tablets, Note

Earl Dalrymple Saturday came up
from Alturas where be bss been em-

ployed on a ranch the past yesr.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE-lC-a- cre tract. 12 miles
from Lakeview. Tasea paid;
waterright. Trice 20O. A. Kibbee,
1614 Pasco, Kansas City, Mo.

8 1M2

TRESPASS NOTICE
No banting or trespassing will be

allowed on the premises of tbe under
signed. Any parson or persona doing;

so will be prosecuted.
THE LAKEVIEW RANCH,

L. L. Hopkins. Bee. and Treas,

NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION
Not coal land

Department ol Tbe Interior, U, 8.
Land Office at Lakeview. Onjon.
September 2nd, 1913.

Notice I hereby priven thai Sherman
O. Oxborrow. of Hood Klver. Ore-
gon, who. on November 28, 1!W7

made Desert Land Kntry No 713
8rinl No. 0WM. for EJf Sl:. Sc. 24.
T 31 K, R 24 E. and unnurvt'vc.1
W$S 8eetion 19, Townahlp 34 8.
Range 2i E, Willamette Meridian, has
Bled notice of intention to make
Final Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before the
Register & Receiver of U. 8. Land
Otlice. at Lakeview. Oregon, on tbe
11th day ot October, 11)13.

Claimant name as wltnBHen:
Elzear A. Pelletier, of Plush, Ore.
Andrew Anderson, of Plush, Ore.
James H. Turpen. of I'lush, Ore.
Pat Angland, of Lakeview, Ore.

J AS. F. BUR ESS, Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
J. U. Carroll Estate.

Notice Is hsreby given thst the un-

dersigned waa by tbe Honourable
II. Daly. County Judge of Lake
Couetv Oregon, on the 4th day of
(September, 1913, duly appointed ad
ministrator oi tne estate or i. u.
Carroll, deceased, and has qualified
as such.

Therefore all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified
and required to present tbe same
duly verified to this administrator at
tbe Law Office of Herbert P. Welch In
Lakeview Oregon within six montus
from this date.

Dated 4th day of September 1913.
. 8. P. Mobh

Administrator of the Estste of J.
U. Carroll, deceased. 8 11-- t 5

NOTICE OP CONTEST
Serial No. 02030 Contest No. 609

DeDartment tf The Interior, U. 8.
Land Office. Lakeview, Oregon.
Sept. 8, 1913.

To Christian Chrlatensen, Contes
ts: Yon are hereby notified that
Harry W. Taylor wbo gives Lake-l-

OrMfnri. aa his rjost-offlc- e ad
dress, did on August U, 1913, file In
this office his duly corroborated ap-
plication to contest and secure tbe
cancellation ol uesert iann, cairj
No. Serial No. 02030 made May 10.
1909, by Kaamus K. Larson and as-t- n

Valhalm Chrlatensen. da
ceased, for E SWJ. Wtf 8E and
m " fl i Ac ft V. Iix) ia a ana Deciioa o, iowihuiu
34 8, Range 24 E. Willamette Merid-
ian, and as grounds for his contest
h aJlairea that said Velbelm Christ- -

ensen died on or about the 24th day
of .December, 1912; tbat tbe only heirs
of aald Velbelm Chrlatensen are: Ane
f 'hrlalina nhrtiiteniwn'.mnt httr of astd
decedent,

.
aga seventy-fiv- e years, re--

a a m a. l.alsiaing at uyogur, i rustrup onnuu,
Jyland, Denmsrk.

Kllen C Hog-csen-
, a sisier oi aece- -

Boys' Clothes

Boys' serviceable school
Suits, in plain and fancy
materials, $4.00 to
$8.00.

Boys' Extra Pants for
school wear, all sizes
from 4 to 14, prices $1
to $1.75.

Boys' heavy "Jack and
Jill" School Hose, sizes
5V to 9Va, a pair, 20c.

Bovs' Caps,fancy mix-

tures and plain serges
and worsteds, 35c and
7oc.

"Everything to Vse, Eat and Wear"

Books and Pens and
to suit every want.

dent, age (Iftv four years. reHMInir. In
Denmark, whose post-olllc- e address
Is unknown.

Mine Frrderiksen, a sinter of deccd- -

lnt, age fifty two years, rtsidlng st
Upton, Wyoming.

Jens Christrnsen, a brother of de-
cedent, sge fifty years, nwldln at
Lyngbv, Trustrup Htation. Jyland,
Denmark.

Christian Chrlatensen, a brother
ot decedent, ag forty-eig- ht years,
whose whereabouts art) unknown.

Peter Chrlstensen. a brother of de-
cedent, ag forty-si- x years, real ding
lo Denmark, whose post-offic- e address
Is unknown.

Frederick Chrlatensen. a brother of
decedent, aire thirty-eigh- t years, re
siding in Dsnmsrk, whose post-offic- e

address Is nnkoowru
Tliatssid Velbelin Chrtstensen and

the above named heirs lists not ex-
pended the sum of three dollars per
acre on said land for the period ol
thre years last past In the Irrigation,
reclamation or cultivation of said
land; that the heirs of Velhnlin Chris-tenae-

'above naied, have wholly
abandoned mild land and cauned to
te removed from Maid land a portion
of the placed thereon.

You arc, thrrefijre, further notilu--
that the nil iillrgations will In- - tnken
hv thin oltitf h having turn contrsi-o- l

liv you, and your said entry will tie cm it.
cried tbrreuuiler without your further
riirlit to lie heard therin. cither belorc
this office or on upiral, if you fit 1 to
file in lliis office within twenty dnvi
after the 1'UUKTIl publication of tliis
notice, a shown below, your answer,
under oath, specifically meeting and re-

sponding to tbexc allegations of contest,
or if you fail within tliHt time to file in

Opens
equipping school

the lowest

Composition Books, Pencils,
Erasers

Improvements

prices

Girls' Clothes

Girls' School Dresses, in
a big variety of styles, f
made from fine gingham
and percales, neatly
trimmed, sizes 6 to 14
years, prices 75c to
$1.75.

Girls' School Stockings,
the well known Knickcr
Booker brand, with
triple linen heels, knees
and toes.

Plaid Dress Goods for
school wear, full 32
inches wide, in a big va-

riety of colors and make
up beautifully, price a
yard, 35c. ,

Novelty mixed Suitings,
in all the season's latest,
shades, full 3G inches
wide and some splendid
values at C5c a vard.

this office due proof tlint you have
erred n copy of your aimwrr on the
aid rontrataut either in xraon or !T

reglxtrrrd mail. If this service is mndc
by the delivery of a copy of your answer
to tbe contestant in iieritoii, proof of
such aervice must lie either the said 'a

written acknowledgement ol
his receipt of the copy, showing the date
ol Its receipt, or the affidavit of tbe per-
son by whom the rMivery wss msde
stating when aud where the copy waa
delivered; if made by registered moil,
proof of such service must consist of the
affidavit of the person by whom the
copy was mnilrd stating when snd the
post office to which it waa mailed, and
thia affidavit must h accompanied by
the postmaster's receipt for the letter.

You should state in your answer tbe
name of the post office to which vou de-

sire future notices to lie sent to you.
J AS. F. HUlUiF.BH, Register.

Date of tint publication, Sept. 11. 1913
1 ' ' 1813necoiiil IK,

" third 2T, 1U13
' " fourth " Oct 2, 1U13

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

aa mimiry will Miirnlr destroy tbn arna of amrU
anil cutnilti.lr riraua tb blr yalt-i- hra
.ntrrhif It throuifb tli iflutMia Buriai. Hui-t-

ariliitv nhoulil npvr b um-- J ictil ua priMMrli-lUi-

fniiu ri'putMtita ibylrtaii, mm lh damag
Ibi-- will tt la tn told to tin coot! you can

d.rl. from tlu'ni. llalla Catarrb Cur,
oianurarturrd l T. I. I'hrnry a Cn., Tolnlo, O.,
ruiilalua im morrnrv, aud la takrn Internally,
ailing dlrn-tl- uin tbo Mood and ipuroiia aur-rar-e

of tli ayatim. In burlna llall a Catarrb
Ciirf tw aurit jrmi it the arnulup. It la tak(B
Internally and mailt- - In Tolrdii, Obio, by T. J.
Cbi-nt- i I'n. Tinllioonlala trv.

Hold by llruxKlata. Trie. 75c. per bottle.
Tak lull's Family PUla (or eoutlpatloo.

SATURDAY
September
Twentieth
gfThe Wheel of Eanhlon

tiirnn, and hehnld, Full
1

1 Millinery la nil Itn Ntlen-do- r
bursts forth upon us.

Itlbhous used In inuny ways,
I'enr.ock Fancies, Hutterttie',
Fmicy Uncurled Ostrich and
French Flumes are In gnrnt
deuinutl.

Turn your thoughts to the
Millinery Fashions and dress
your hnlrus lose and low as
possible, hs the new reu-tlons

ureullsniHll In the head
elMe. Ileal authentic styles
of foreign and dotneatle de
sign will be shown In a riot
ot colorings the kind that
makes the eyes gleam with
Joy and Inspires ejaculations
of wouder and pride.

We will also show on thia
date a New York Sample
Line of Cloaks, Suits and
Dresses. Everybody Is cor-
dially Invited to Inspect our
new stock whether you buy
or not.

GRAND FALL MILLINERY OPENING

The Parisian Millinery
Main Street West of Court House


